
FIRST LIGHT
Our experts review the latest kit 

I
t’s rare to see modular astrographs on the 

market, so we were curious about the latest 

addition to the Askar family: the Askar V 

modular telescope, an optical tube assembly 

(OTA) with interchangeable lenses. This 

standard kit offers us both a 60mm (‘V60’) and 

an 80mm (‘V80’) triplet refractor option, plus the 

opportunity to change between these two focal 

lengths during a single imaging session.

7KH�$VNDU�9�FRPHV�ZLWK�D�ƅHOG�ƆDWWHQHU��IRFDO�

length extender and reducer, each designed for both 

the V60 and V80 components. This means access to 

six focal lengths across the combinations. Alone the 

V60 plus reducer has a focal length of 270mm at a 

fast f/4.5, which with the extender attached increases 

to 446mm. The 80mm with reducer has a focal 

length of 384mm, but with the extender added this 

increases to 600mm.

We received the entire kit in a smart foam carry 

FDVH��8Q]LSSLQJ�UHYHDOHG�VQXJ��ZHOO�SDGGHG�

WORDS: CHARLOTTE DANIELS      

A refined refractor with swapable lenses that offers remarkable flexibility
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apo modular telescope kit

• Price £1,798

• Optics Triplet 

apo refractor

• Aperture 

60mm and 

80mm 

• Focal length 

360mm or 

500mm

• Focuser 

Dual-speed 

Crayford with 

360° rotator

• Extras Reducer, 

flattener and 

extender, tube 

rings and 

dovetail

• Weight 2.86kg 

or 3.5kg, 

depending on 

lens used

• Supplier First 

Light Optics 

• Email 

questions@

firstlightoptics.

com  

• www.firstlight 

optics.com
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Askar V

compartments for each accessory, with the 80mm 

OHQV�ƅWWHG�WR�WKH�27$��2XU�ƅUVW�LPSUHVVLRQV�FRXOG�QRW�

have been better: the build and quality of each 

HOHPHQW�ZDV�ƆDZOHVV��DQG�DV�ZH�LQVSHFWHG�HDFK�SDUW�

we noted details that set the Askar V apart from 

many counterparts. For example, the dust caps were 

all metal while the lens caps screwed rather than slid 

on to the lenses. There was also a beautifully 

PDFKLQHG�FRYHU�IRU�WKH�ƅQH�IRFXV�DGMXVWPHQW�NQRE�

and even a dust blower for the lenses.

Changing between the lenses couldn’t have been 

simpler: the V80 and V60 screwed onto the main 

WXEH��(YHQ�EHWWHU��WKH�ƆDWWHQHU��UHGXFHU�DQG�H[WHQGHU�

FDPH�ZLWK�WKH�FRUUHFW�VSDFLQJ�IRU�ERWK�REMHFWLYHV�

annotated, so to switch these between the V60 and 

the V80 we simply had to twist until we hit the 

correct marker. 

Starting with the V60 attached, we headed outside. 

First, we left the visual back on and did a quick test to 

FKHFN�WKH�VWDU�ƅHOG��'HVSLWH�WKH�ZLGH�ƅHOG��WKH�VWDUV�

Optical accessories
6HSDUDWH�ƆDWWHQHU��UHGXFHU�DQG�H[WHQGHUV�DUH�SURYLGHG�ZLWK�WKH�$VNDU�9�DV�VWDQGDUG��ZLWK�VSDFLQJV�

SURYLGHG�IRU�ERWK�REMHFWLYH�OHQVHV��7KLV�PHDQV�VL[�GLIIHUHQW�IRFDO�OHQJWKV�DUH�DYDLODEOH�ZKHQ�WKH�UHGXFHU�

RU�WKH�H[WHQGHU�LV�DWWDFKHG�WR�HLWKHU�REMHFWLYH��ZKLOH�WKH�ƆDWWHQHU�LPSURYHV�ƅHOG�FXUYDWXUH�IRU�HDFK�

X

http://www.firstlightoptics.com
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SCALE
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Dual-speed focuser
+LJK�SUHFLVLRQ�IRFXVLQJ�LV�NH\�WR�JHWWLQJ�WKH�PRVW�

IURP�RXU�DVWURSKRWRV�DQG�WKH�$VNDU�9ŝV�ƅQH�IRFXV�

KHOSV�DFKLHYH�WKLV��%RWK�IRFXV�NQREV�DUH�EHDXWLIXOO\�

PDFKLQHG�DQG�SURYLGH�D�ƅUP�EXW�ƆXLG�PRYHPHQW�

ZLWK�QR�VODFN��0HDQZKLOH��WKH�LQWHJUDWHG�ƅHOG�URWDWRU�

PDNHV�LW�HDV\�WR�PDQDJH�FDPHUD�RULHQWDWLRQ�

WKURXJKRXW�DQ�LPDJLQJ�VHVVLRQ�

Tube ring and dovetail
7KH�$VNDU�9�FRPHV�UHDG\�ƅWWHG�ZLWK�D�ZLGH��

UREXVW�WXEH�ULQJ�WKDW�LV�HDV\�WR�XQFODPS�IURP�

WKH�27$�DV�QHHGHG��$�ORQJ�GRYHWDLO�EDU�LV�

SURYLGHG��ZKLFK�ZLOO�ƅW�VWDQGDUG�HTXDWRULDO�

PRXQWV�ZLWKRXW�LVVXH��+RZHYHU��WKLV�FDQ�DOVR�

EH�XQVFUHZHG�DQG�WKH�VKRUWHU�IRRW�XVHG�WR�

JLYH�DGGLWLRQDO�PRXQWLQJ�RSWLRQV��

Carry handle and  
mounting points

$WWDFKHG�WR�WKH�WXEH�ULQJ�LV�D�KDQGOH�IRU�VDIH�DQG�VHFXUH�

FDUU\LQJ�RI�WKH�27$��7KLV�GRXEOHV�DV�D�PRXQWLQJ�SRLQW�IRU�D�

JXLGHVFRSH�Ś�DQ�HVVHQWLDO�SDUW�RI�PDQ\�DVWURSKRWRJUDSKHUVŝ�

NLW��$Q�DGGLWLRQDO�PRXQWLQJ�SRLQW�WR�WKH�VLGH�RI�WKH�27$�LV�

VXSSOLHG�IRU�D�JXLGH�FDPHUD�RU�ƅQGHUVFRSH�
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Quick-change lenses The Askar V is a novel design 

that comes with two objective 

lenses as standard. First is the 

V60, a 60mm-aperture, triplet 

air-spaced apo refractor 

providing a 360mm focal length 

at f/6. Next, the V80 is an 80mm 

refractor with 500mm of focal 

length at f/6.25. Both focal 

lengths are popular for a 

number of deep-sky imaging 

targets. The 80mm is an 

excellent option for shooting 

large nebulae such as Orion or 

capturing lunar images. The 

60mm will provide the perfect 

field of view for widefield 

glimpses of the Cygnus region or 

comfortably fitting Andromeda 

in a single frame.

Switching between the V60 and 

V80 is very simple and can even 

be done when the OTA is on a 

mount, easily allowing us to 

enjoy two different fields of view 

during a single imaging session, 

without the hassle of changing 

telescopes. A visual back also 

comes supplied, meaning that 

eyepieces can also be used for 

some visual astronomy should 

you want a change of scene. 

Carry case
A padded carry case houses the main 

OTA plus all the standard accessories, 

making the Askar V easy to transport. 

Each element is securely housed and 

Askar has even allowed room for an 

electronic autofocuser (EAF) – there’s a 

removeable foam section should you 

wish to add this accessory to your kit.
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1. Lynx Astro 

30cm dew 

heater strap

2. Askar 32mm 

guidescope

3. ZWO 

ASI533MM Pro 

USB 3.0 cooled 

monochrome 

camera

appeared round from edge to edge. We slewed 

over to the Moon and resolved some pleasing details 

on the lunar surface. Popping our full-frame DSLR on, 

we took a few snaps to stack later.

Shoot, swap, shoot
Curious to see how the V80 performed, we swapped 

the lens and added the extender. Firing off a few 

IUDPHV��WKH�ƅHOG�ZDV�H[WUHPHO\�ƆDW��6ZDSSLQJ�WKH�

H[WHQGHU�IRU�WKH�ƆDWWHQHU�ZDV�HDV\��ZH�VLPSO\�

twisted to meet the 80mm marker on its tube and 

added it between our DSLR and the focuser. It was 

only when we paired the V80 with the reducer that 

we noted star bloating in the outer third of the image, 

although the stars stayed round. 

Once we paired the V60 with the reducer we had 

more noticeable curvature; swapping for our crop 

VHQVRU�YDULDQW�UHGXFHG�WKLV��3XWWLQJ�WKH�ƆDWWHQHU�RQ��

we added our monochrome astro camera and slewed 

to the Veil Nebula for a night of imaging. Post-

processing revealed no noticeable vignette, even for 

full-frame images. We preferred using the V60 or the 

9���ZLWK�WKH�ƆDWWHQHU�DGGHG��DV�WKDWŝV�ZKHUH�WKH�

Askar V performed best. However, the provided 

reducer and extenders did offer a fantastic level of 

ƆH[LELOLW\�IRU�WKH�SULFH�SRLQW�Ś�D�FURS�VHQVRU�RYHU�D�

full-frame camera is better, if adding the reducer onto 

WKH�9���IRU�DQ�H[WUD�ZLGH�ƅHOG�RI�YLHZ��

Overall, the Askar V is a great imaging refractor for 

both amateur and experienced astrophotographers. 

We did wonder whether the modular design would be 

gimmicky, but were consistently impressed with the 

well-considered build and design of every accessory. 

We could switch objective lenses at a whim, add and 

remove accessories with little fuss, and felt that each 

element served a purpose. The ability to access focal 

lengths from 270mm to 600mm with minimal effort 

DIIRUGV�D�ORW�RI�ƆH[LELOLW\�IURP�D�VLQJOH�FDUU\�FDVH�

This is an exceptional telescope considering the 

price point and will delight astrophotographers both 

experienced and new. One to fully take advantage  

of during winter nebulae season.

X A satisfying widefield of the 

Veil Nebula, using the 60mm 

V60 lens. Ha and OIII 90’ each 

with a Starlight Xpress H694 

camera on board

X

VERDICT
Build & design

Ease of use

Features

Imaging quality

Optics 

OVERALL +++++

+++++

+++++

+++++

+++++

+++++

S Adding the 

included reducer, 

the V80 lens 

delivered detailed 

views of the Moon’s 

disc. Canon 6D, ISO 

200, 168x 1/4000s

T Switching to the V80 lens and 

fitting the entire Andromeda 

Galaxy in the view. Canon 600D, 

ISO 800, 30” frames, 90’ total


